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I
This Sütra of the Brahmasütra figures in the context of the qualification or otherwise of the 6üdras for Brat¡mavidyã. The epecific context of
the Sútra itself concerna the deternínation of the tatma of Jãna6ruti.
As is well-known, JãnalruCi is instructed in Sari¡varga Vidyã,2 which is a
kind of BrahnavÍdyãr3 by R"ikra of the cart, in the Chãndogya upaniçad.4
But therein Jãna6ruti is twice addressed as " $üdra by Raikva.5 If Jãna6ruri is indeed . 6üdra then this would inply that Südras are qualified
for Brahnavidyã. The Brahnasütra, howevàr, argues that the iüdrae are
gllg qualified for Brahnavidyã. It Èries to establish thie in part by
maintaining that Jãna6ruti is a KçatrÍya and Èherefore cånnot be a Südra'
In the Sütra under discuseion one Particular argrnent6 ie used to establish that Jãna6ruti uas a Kgatriya. Thie paper tries to analyse the arg,uto see if thåt analysis can ehed any Light on the independent or
ment

-

oÈherr¡ise status

of the

Sütra.

II
Essentially the Sütra tries to eetablish the ksatriyehood of Jãnairuti
on the basis of inference. The Sütra itself does not mention the inference.
one inference, however, ie suggested by 5aírkara:
That Jãnasruti r¡ae a kehattriya lte moreover conclude frou hie
eending his door-keeper and from other sinilar signs of Polter
(rnentiõned in the teit¡. Hence the Südras are not qualified
(for the knowledge of Brahman). /

infers kingship from the diapatch of the door-keeper by Jãna6ruti, but leavee other specific itens, fron which kingship nay be inferred, unmentioned. Rãñãnuja is more cooprehensive on this point, probably because he treats the Sütra under discussion as an independent unit
and not a part of the next oner and remarke:
Sarlkara thue

4

The firet section of the vidyã tells us thaÈ Jãnaeruti bestoeted
ouch ¡¡ealth and food¡ later on he ie repreeented ae eending hie
door-keeper on an errand¡ and in the end ae bestowing on Raikva

villages - which ehows hin to be a territorial lord. All
theee circuustånces euggesÈ Jãnaerutita being a Kshatriyar and
hence not a member of the lor¡eet caste. The above SÍitra having
declared that the kshatÈriyahood of Jänaeruti is indicated in
the introductory legendr the next Sütra sholrs thqt the same circr¡Estarce is ináicated in the concluding legend.8

many

initiated by Èhe Brehnaeütre is first
then further developed by Rãnãnuja.

Thue the arguoent

kara and

developed by Sarî-

III
outlined above is Èhe underatanding that
a personts úa?rrct caî be inferred froo his circumgtancee. In other worde,
the gualities asaociated with a, ûarr.ur being preeent' a Person posaeesing
thoee qualities is identified as the member oE a ttarna. rf someone ie a
Vedic scholar then, since Vedic echolarship ia the at,tribute of a Brãl¡oa¡ra, he can be identified as a Brãtmane. So with Jãna6ruÈi. lle hae the ponp
and circr¡msÈance of a king, therefore he is a kgattíya,
The key eleoent

in the

argument

This line of reasoning on the face of it seeme innocuous enough. But let
it be noted that in inference, the attríbute or guÌ.ø P r e c e d e s
the deteroination oÍ, tto4ta.
fundamental questíon involved in thie Sütra be phraeed in uore
general tems. The ieeue in a nutehell ie: ¡¡het determinee an an individúalte úQna,? The ane¡¡er suggested by the Sütra ie thet a personra üama.
is Èo be inferred froo his qualities or gutut., But the anelter to che same
question given by the Etandard liÈerature on Dharna!ãetra ie: a personrs

Nov

let the

ta4'n íe conferred by hie birth or iaruml In other words the gut isrue of
the Sätra ie: is Jãna6ruti a king becauge he is a kgøtrùya or ie he a
kgatriga because he is a king?
The anelrer given by the Brahoaeütra here ie clear - that Jãna6ruti ia e
kçatriya b e c a u I e he ie a king. And yet' if one adheres to the

general poeition of the Dhal¡efãetras on the point - that onete caEte ie
determined by birth - then the cart here hae been put before the horee.
It ehould rdther be ehoen Èhat Jãna6ruti is a king because he ie a kgatriya, rather than that he il a keatríya because he ie a king. The significance of Èhe point becooes obvious when the ieeue ie defined in the case
of the 6üdr": is a pereon a iüdra becauee he is not poaeeseed of Vedic
learning or is a person not possessed of Vedic learning because he ie a

5

6ü¿rat If r¡e follow the firet line of argumentr and reason analogically
on the basis of the Sütra, chen vte are led to say that in that case if a
person possesses Vedic learning he ie not s $üdra and if he doeg not then
he is a südra. Then Uatna comes to be based on qualities oÊ gu*a, whereas
the dísqualification of the $ü¿ra ie based in the Smrtis on Èhe fact of
birth or jævna, If the qualification to Brehma-knonledge becomes f u n ct i o ne 1 rather than c o ng e n i t a I Èhenmany Brãlvna?aevíLL
end up being claeeified as Südras!

This is taken care of in the next Sätre, wherein an atcemPt is nade to
establieh the kgatriyahood of Jãna6ruti directly on the basis of birth
rather Èhan attributes.
IV

lle uay now conclude. The conclusion is that (1) Brahoasütra I.3.34,9
taken by i t s e I f, seeos to go against the grain of a caste system
based on birCh as eapoused by the Smrtis, and (2) that atteBPts to determine ùatma by inference on the basis of qualities in general produces a
siuilar reeult. The euggestion, then, may be made that on 1 o g i c a 1
g r o u n d s one is better off Èreaeing the I'3'34 and I'3'35 of the
Brat[nasütra text couoented on by Rãnãnuja as a eingle Sütra, as has been
done

io the text used bY 6arTkara.
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6Th" Süar" under diecuesion here reads ag a single unit in the text of
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and
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independent
paper it ia being treated as an
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1ðeorge Thibaur, The Ve{anta fut?a8 ú1:th the Comentaty of Rãnùtu;ja,
341.

7Ç"org" Thibaut, The Ve{øta ffitrus of Mdatñyû.1a uvith the Conmentary by
Sdtkata, ParÈ I, p. 227. Jãna6ruti eends the doorkeeper to seerch out
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Raikva after he hears the flamingoes imply thaÈ Raikva outshines him
because Raikva possesses Brahma-knowledge and he does not.
8c"o.g. ThibauÈ, The Veünta Sltttas u¡ith the Conmentary of R-ønãnuja, p,
341.
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As per the

text

co¡unenÈed

on by Rãmãnqja, see supra
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